Problem statement
- Structured admission form is a simple measure to improve newborn individual care through standardized admission process and data quality.
- A clinical audit conducted in June 2019 to assess performance of KNH Newborn unit demonstrated shortcomings in the care of admitted newborns. Low use of NAR form in NBU KNH-at 15%
- One of the problems identified was that admission process data required is deficient of critical information. NAR form (standardized admission process) utilization was at 15%.
- This percentage is likely to prevent effective healthcare planning for sick babies in the unit

Aim statement
- To increase compliance rate of Documenting/filling the Newborn Admission Record form (NAR) from 15% to 50% by June 2019

Change ideas
- Sensitizing staff on the need to have a standard way of admitting all newborns
  - Registrars, HIO’S, DQACNBU and labour ward nurses
  - Leadership involvement both in NBU and University of Nairobi
- Improving admission record form tool and coding
- Introduction and adherence of MOH register
- Availing the forms consistently

Lessons learnt
- Staying focused to the aim and the outcome
- Involve all the frontline staff.
- Make the right things easy to do
- Continuous training & mentorship
- Identifying champions to spear head improvement
- Continues monitoring.
- Management support.